Riverland Wine Centre Menu

Sharing Platters
-Twice cooked Pork Belly with Zero degrees fortified Chardonnay, apple cider, Cream parsnip puree,
Bok Choy, Kale and sweet potato crisps. $47*
- Blackened Spiced Kangaroo fillet, Romesco, Roasted Beetroot, Seasonal greens, Almond Fetta
with pumpkin seeds, Crusty Sourdough . $44 *
-

Broccoli, Mountain pepper Cauliflower, Quinoa, Creamed Parsnip, Roasted Beetroot,
Almond fetta, Sweet potato crisps, crusty Sourdough.(V ) $39 *

Cellar Snacks
-Hand-cut , oven baked, Saltbush flavoured Wedges grown in Waikerie (V ) $12
-Toolunka Olive tapenade, citrus and almond, local crusty sourdough. (V ) $14

-Cheese Nibble platter, Olives, Nuts and Dried fruit. $25
-Sweet or Savoury Producer’s Platter $49 / $53
(See Menu Board)

-Pizza Special - $20/$25

Potpie, Garden salad, Saltbush wedges $19
-

Roasted Pumpkin, Spinach, Cheese, Charcoal Cob Loaf $19

- Sourdough Bruschetta with Avocado Salsa, Wattleseed Balsamic. $22
-Grilled Haloumi, Baby spinach, Orange segments, Cherry tomatoes, Almonds $24

Desserts
-Arrosto Coffee Creation, Almond coffee sauce,
Shortbread crumble, seasonal citrus, Lips Sorbet.

(V )

$18

-Glenview Meringue Stack, Candy Lemon Cream, Kristalana Black Muscat fruit, Mango explosion

$16
Lips Sorbet tasting trayboard- selection of lips sorbets with local freeze-dried fruits $12
Single serve Lips Sorbet (please ask for flavours) $8
*Serves 2

V= vegan

Gluten free options available on request

Riverland Wine Centre Menu
We welcome you to browse and choose from our Riverland wineries wonderful
selection in the cellar and via our Riverland Wine Menu…
Featured Tasting Flights
We are pleased to offer you a guided tasting through our Pike River Wines as well as a
selection from our featured winery. We rotate our feature winery regularly so you can
have a chance to try all the Riverland has to offer each time you visit.
Our Pike River wines bring together the vineyard passion of the Bassham family and the
winemaking skills of Eric and Jenny at 919 Wines. We’re so pleased with the products
they have produced for us and we’re sure you will be too – please enjoy!

Featured Tasting Flights are $5 and redeemable on purchase of a bottle.

Trayboard Tastings
Choosing from our Wines by the Glass Menu, we present you the opportunity to try
either 3 or 4 different Riverland wines at your leisure. We have over 30 wines to choose
from including Sparklings, Whites, Reds and Fortified Wines. Our Wines by the Glass
Menu is updated often to ensure we offer a true taste of the Riverland.

3 Selections (3 x 40ml) - $9
4 Selections (4 x 40ml) - $12
Try a Glass or Bottle
Please visit the cellar for full Wine List.

Please see next page for other drink selections.

